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KIKA DE LA GARZA. 15TH DISTRICT, TEXAS--------- _
98-955 June 28, 1984 Washington DC
,DE LA GARZA ATTENDS INDEPENDENCE DAY ACTIVITIES IN l'OtlR' CITIES. The Fourth of
July and the days preceding it will be very busy for your Congressman. But I like
to spend this time each year with my friends and neighbors in South Texas--I wouldn't
miss these events for anything.
The Lions Club of Charlotte is sponsoring its annual Fourth of July Celebration
from June 28 through July 1st. Our good friend Oscar Salazar, who is festival chair-
.man, invited me to participate as Grand Marshall in the Independence Day parade
,June 30. Beginning Thursday the 28th, there is a dance and fireworks display. On
Friday, an early evening barbecue and at 8 p.m. an annual rodeo at Miller Ryan park.
On Saturday, I'll be heading-up the 10 a.m. paraJe followed by a chili cook-off,
cross country horse back race and a rodeo association barbecue. Will I ride in the
horse back race? Well, probably not--but it's a thought: It's going to be a fine
time for the whole family, and a priVilege for me to participate.
And on the Fourth--which falls on a Wednesday--I've accepted an invitation from
.the Weslaco Chamber of Commerce to participate in a flag raising ceremony at the
.Harlan Block park at 8:45 a.m. There will be day-long activities including armadillo
races, pachanga cook-offs, and much more. I'll be able to stay for some of these
events, but I'll go over to the ~lcAllen Civic Center to join McAllen City officials
.in a Fourth of July parade which ends in Archer park. The annual parade is sponsored
by the American Legion Post #37, and there will be ceremonies and an official pro-
gram in Archer park to mark the occasion.
After the parade to Archer park in McAllen, I'll travel to the little town of
Penitas to participate in the dedication of the veterans war memorial which was sadl-
.cancelled last year. I told my friends in the Penitas Development and Conservation
Park that I would surely be ready to help them dedicate this memorial whenever they
scheduled it. And July 4th is a fine time to do so. The dedication begins at 4:30 I·m.
and rounds out my day's activities for the Fourth.
Independence Day celebrations ring a unanimous chord in all of us. There'll
hardly an American around who does not know that July 4th is the anniversary of our
country's birthday--a nation of diversity united by its common principles. That is
what has always made America unique. American flags will fly proudly all week long-
the stars and stripes are the inspiration of our unity.
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"------U.S. HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES, WASHINGTON, D.C. 20515------'"
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KIKA DE LA GARZA 15TH, DISTRICT, TEXAS
l\IRAP-UP ON FEDERAL EMERGENCY DOLLARS TO TEXAs. It is with no sense of accomplishment
whatsoever when South Texas can cla~ to be the disaster capitol of Texas. Over the
last ten years we have been assaulted with hurricanes tornadoes drou2hts and most
recently, a crippling freeze. The attitude of many has become "what next?" And I sha
that foreboding. As your Congressman I can do just about anything short of legislatitl
a change in the weather patterns. That would come from a much higher authority!
But there is some good news that I want to share. The Director of the Federal
Emergency Management Agency has supplied me with statistics on the value of federal
disaster relief to Texas ~ince 1974 when the Congress authorized the Disaster Relief
Act. Texas has received $165,746,000 from the federal Disaster Relief Fund which has
benefitted nearly 90.000 Texas families affected by natural disasters. That translat4
to hundreds of thousands of stricken people.
We know about the imoressive level of federal aid for our area after the Christma
freeze ($20+ million); and any family that has been personally touched by a natural
disaster has benefitted from this federal help. Since 1974 in Texas, nearly 13,000
families have received temporary housing assistance and nearly 27,000 families receive
money under the Individual and Family Grant program. The bottom line is this: the
federal gbvernment responds to crisis and disaster and the figures speak for themselvt.~
Sometimes the action doesn't come as quickly as we would hope (I have had my own arau-.
ments aboqt the slow response to the second summer of drought in South Texas), but on
the whole the federal government is there when we need it.
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A CEREMONIAL SCOOP. Speaker of the House Tip O'Neill and I surrounded ourselves with
the finest sroup of youngsters on June 20 to enjoy a ceremonial ice cream cone in the
Capitol. My friend Linwood Tipton who is head of the International Associstion of
Ice Cream Manufacturers provided several varieties of ice cream for the event--but I
stumped him by asking for a jalapeno ice cream cone: To my surprise, I was handed a
cone of green ice cream:
The event was a pre-kickoff ceremony in anticipation of national ice cream month
in July. As I did last vear Julv 15 is named as national ice cream day and the eati e
month is so designated by my House Joint Resolution 543. Political lines melt pretty
quickly when it comes to ice cream--and my Resolution how has 223 co-sponsors in the
Rouse: And nearly $9 billion worth of retail ice cream sales in the U S last year
testifies to its popularity.
Each of the school aged kids ate an ice cream cone at the get together with
ISpeaker O'Neill and me standing in the middle. The television lights and cameras did
stop one youngster from eagerly consuming a cone--and our point was well made. Ice
cream is a universal favorite with all ages--nutrition that delicious. And the Speak r
and I came awav with T-shirts. Mv shirt· soorts the messalle: "Kika de la Garza has th
latest scoop." My statement on the floor when I introduced the resolution made just
about every paper in the country and we share it with you here:
''11r Speaker, I have introduced a resolution declaring July Ice Cream Month and
July 15 as Ice Cream Day. I would invite my colleagues to join with me if you
have not already signed the resolution. Ice cream is good for you.
If you feel dejected or frustrated, eat ice cream; if the legislative processes
frustrate you, eat ice cream; if yo~ sre happy and want to celebrate, eat ice
cream. Not only will you help an industry and American workers but it is good;
it is just plain good."
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VISITORS FROM HOME. FROM BROWNSVILLE: Mr Guy Pete, l'lr & Mrs Julius Collins, Mr & Mrs
David·.Eyrlard; &);Ir. arid Mrs Hank Sclmlte, Miss Letty Fernandez, Rose Mary Esparza and
~:Marie Ramirez. ATTENDING THE EDUCATION SERVICE CENTER REGION 20 WASHINGTON CONFEREN
Mr Alberto Villalpando, Mr Israel Medrano, Mr Eduardo Bazan of EDCOUCH; Mr Ruben
Rodriguez, Mr Daniel Hernandez of ELSA; Mr Joe Salcedo of MOORE, Mr Eduardo Elizondo
of PEARSALL. FROM EDINBURG: Dr David L carter and Mrs Estella L Trevin,,; FROM
KINGSVILLE: Mrs Stephen Kleberg and sons Chris, Adrian & Robert Jr. FROM HARLINGEN:
Mayor Sam Lozano, City Manager Gavino Sotelo, & Chamber of Commerce President David
Allex. FROM MISSION: Florencio Gaytan, Mr William D Martin (of Miami but formerly 0
Mission), Mr & Mrs Steven Austin. FROM MCALLEN: Karin R:ldllllo'rid, Mrs. Gloria G Zuniga
& son Celestino Jr, Mt & Mrl> George Guerra & cnlldrenMi-& Mrs Billy Joe Day, Brian J
Guerra, Leanne M Guerra, Mrs Bette Lu Schwarz. FROM RIO GRANDE CITY: Mr & Mr. Artu 0
Montemayor Jr. FROM SAN DIEGO: Mr & Mrs Arnalda Barrera & daughter. Mrs Lupe Bryant
& son Jesse (of Crofton, Maryland but formerly of San Diego).
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